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D E W B E R R Y  S C H O O L  C O U N C I L

The establishment of a clear and well-defined vision and mission for
Dewberry School Council is of paramount importance as it serves as
the foundational framework upon which the entire council's activities

and decisions are built. A vision and mission statement not only
provides a sense of purpose and direction but also unifies the efforts

of council members towards common goals.

VISION

MISSION

At Dewberry School Council, we envision a vibrant and inclusive
community of dedicated parents, educators, and community members

working collaboratively to enrich the educational experience of our
students. Inspired by the Buffalo Trail Public School Division's vision of

being dynamic leaders in empowering students to be caring, responsible,
and contributing global citizens with a passion for learning

To collaborate with unwavering dedication, striving to enrich the
educational journey of our students in alignment with Dewberry
School’s mission of working together for success while
promoting pride in ourselves and our community.

MOTTO

Empowering Excellence, Together



OPERATING PROCEDURESOPERATING PROCEDURES

SCHOOL COUNCIL CHAIRSCHOOL COUNCIL CHAIR

chair meetings
work with principal to establish agenda
ensure operating procedures are followed
official spokesperson of school council
provide regular communication with
community
stay informed about board policies that
impact school
comply with regulations (annual report)

Must be a parent. The chair should actively
encourage others to become engaged. 
Duties include:

VICE CHAIRVICE CHAIR

PRINCIPALPRINCIPAL SECRETARYSECRETARY

PARENTS/GUARDIANSPARENTS/GUARDIANS STUDENTS & TEACHERSSTUDENTS & TEACHERS

COMMUNITY MEMBERSCOMMUNITY MEMBERS OUR MODELOUR MODEL

This can also be viewed as a co-chair, where the
chair position is shared between two people. 

The vice chair, in the event of resignation or
leave from the chair, will fulfill the chair’s
responsibilities. 

work with chair to establish agenda
support chair in running meetings
provide contextual information on school
matters
seek input from school council on major
decisions
encourage and support the formation and
improvement of school council
share PAT and diploma results
seek advisory

Provincially mandated member of school council.
Duties include:

Records the meeting minutes, and sends a
finalized product to the principal. The principal
will display the minutes on the school website

encourage additional participation
share professional knowledge
encourage community feedback
communication information of interest
share information from meetings with the
community
create an inviting environment
identify possible future agenda topics
recommend school council effectiveness

Forms the majority of school council.
Duties include:

Required by legislation. The teacher contributes
by sharing professional knowledge with school
council members and presenting the teachers’
perspective.

Presents student perspectives on issues, helps
with school policies, seeks other students’ views
to share, and communicates school council
information with fellow students.

Community members are welcome to come and
be a part of the conversation. They can take part
in advising, deciding, but are not considered
when determining consensus or vote.

Dewberry school operates via an
assembly/townhall model, inviting members of
the community to join. Decisions will be made
with an attempt of consensus, but some items
may need to be put to a vote.



Advise on

Facilitate

Evaluate

School council is a structured group of parents, principals, teachers, secondary
students and community representatives whose purpose is to advise the

principal and the school board respecting matters relating to the school. It is a
means for parents and community members to work together with the school

to support and enhance student learning. To ensure we are effective, Dewberry
School Council will:

School's education plan
Program priorities
Budget allocations
School policies
In-service for parents

Working TogetherWorking TogetherWorking Together

For SuccessFor SuccessFor Success

School board policies
other council
members
School board policies
Alberta Education
curriculum changes,
regulations and
projects

Communication involving
the school community in
important decisions
Ensuring parents and
teachers are working in
partnership to enhance
student learning

Providing time for
committee, district or
provincial (ASCA)
reports at council
meetings
Sharing information
with other school
councils in the area

Success in meeting school
education plan
Results of special projects

School board's
success at supporting
its schools
Provincial
Government's
success at supporting
excellence in its
public education
system 



















FAQ

What about fundraising?

Reserved for societies. These are a formal group
incorporated under the Societies Act for the

purpose of raising funds. A society is a separate
legal entity from the school council. The school

principal is not a member of this group, but may
participate in the meetings.

What can’t we do?

School councils have self-governing authority
related to the by-laws and operating procedures

of the school council. Roles that are not to be
taken on by a school council include: school
governance, employment issues and school

management. It is not the primary role of school
councils to fundraise or to lobby. 

How do we make
decisions?

Dewberry School Council acts in a
assembly/townhall model. Decisions are made
at regular, open meetings of the entire school

community. The executive members act only to
carry out the wishes of the assembly. 

How do we make decisions,
part 2?

Consensus – This model requires that each
decision maker agrees to the final outcome, but

not necessarily to all parts of it. Council
members agree the total package best meets
everyone’s needs and supports it on that basis.

Consensus decisions must be recorded in
minutes. 

What if we don’t have
consensus?

If a decision is made by a vote, the motion must
be moved, and seconded and passed by the

majority of school council members.  

What about committees?

A school council may appoint committees that
consist of school council members and/or school

community members. Committees report on
their activities at school council meetings and

meet outside of school council meetings to
complete their assigned tasks.  

Who can vote?

Any parent or parent with a child in early
childhood services programming at the school

Do I have to attend all
meetings?

No, unless you hold an executive position
(Principal, Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary, Student,

Teacher)

What if I can’t make a
meeting?

Please touch base with an attendee or school
council representative. Meetings will have a

virtual link to join as well, but participants will be
muted. They are able to participate in the chat,
but for voting they must identify themselves.


